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Sept€mb€r 20, 2013
VIA EIIIAIL

To: The Honorable Mike Bon n, councilmember, 11s District City of Los Angeles mike.bonin@laotv,oro
The Honorable Paul Koretz, councilmember, $h District, city oF Los Angeles oaul,koretz@laciv.oro

Cc: Len Nguyen, Field Deputy, cD11 lea4qljrct@laeilysq
Tricia Keane, Planning Deputy, CD 11, trcia.keane@lacitv.ora
Shawn B.yliss, Planning Deputy, CD 5, shawn. bavl ss@lacitv.oro

Re: PARI(WAYSLANDSCAPII{G

At the regularly sdeduled meeting held September 10, 2013, The lilar Vista Community Council approv€d ihe
iollowing policy moton by a vote or 5 aye/4nayl2 abstaining:

nle Mar vina Connunity Counal nrmqly supports the bansibon af pa*wats non tradnional tun b
low water and/or edible. lhe cunent pernittnq synen creates an unnecessary bureaucracy in its
attempt to nicronanage pa*ways an4 because n is seen as caqtdbusly enforce4 encauages a
distain far ?overnment regulab:on. Ihe ability to plant edibles in low incone areas nth linted access
ta tesh produce Mthaut the need to obtain expensve pen ts, ts ewoally tnponant,

Given kat the vast najority of "nontraditional" parkway plantings are unpemltted, and that gardens
are lvlng, changing kings (summer tonatoes give way to Mnter greens) and not pernanent
structues, the MVCC reconrnends that the Depatnent of PublE Wo*s and the Los angeles Aty

1. Elininate Lke requirenent ta obtain one ar nare pernts fot "nontraditional'(i.e. non tuo

2. Enabltsh clear guidelines tor parkway landscaping kat, wthout specifying alorcd plants
and natenalt ensure that parkway /andscaping:

. Provides suffcient and safe access betr',/een curb and sidewalk;

. Daes not block vi4bllity at arners ar drivewats;

. Daes not blnck visibility ofl'tre hydrants;

. Albws access to public uttlltiet such as neters and dllny poles, located on the
parkway;

. Daes not through lack of mainEnance or choice of plant or hadscape matenalt
crcaE a hazard fot pedestrians, notorist, or pa*ed cars;

. Is predoninat* low prafrle and does not include plants that fuly black siqht line
between stdewalk and cutb;

. rihasani iqattbn 5lneA does not spray watet on the sidewalk or lnto the
street.

3. Establish an enforcernent rnechanlsn that proides wanings and gutddnce before issutng

4. Encaurage parkwats that are pnnarily low water ar edible.
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